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From the moment a child is nJmed, that n~me bcc(lfllO a rtprt:!iCJltuion ofms idemit)' in the world
His JJ(rsonJiit}., his likes and dislikes, his lecomplishments and his experiences may ~ brought to
mind simply by uttering his rwnc.
FollO\\ing the terrible years of the ShoaIJ, the JC\\ish people beyn to st:m:h for a way to sah.ge the:
memories of those who perished. Each person represented an unending potential chain of cre~tion, lost to
hunu.nit)'. Unable to expre.ss the complete life YOI)' of CKh \ictiltl--<xh wOOd
W4.5 extinguishcd-Y.KI
Vashem sought to con\'()' IlS loss through gJothering for eu:miry the one S)mbol ofidentiry the licrims left
behind: their names.
This kind of remembr.mcc-whert the n~me of nch and every lictim is rtcalled-is unique in Jewiu,
history and particubr to rhe ShIIaIJ. MOM of rhe ~ictlms hare no official pbce of rcSI, no tombstone to res[i~'
that they once lived. ThollS.lnds UPOllthOlISJnds offamilics WtTt complctd}' wiped out, lealing no on!! behind
to keep their memory alil'e, or he named after them.
From ilS I'er), inception, YaJ Vashem adopted the sacred task of gathering the l'iClims' names andthrough Pages of Testimon}" lists, diaries, mifacts and photographs-rebuilding their identities. As we
documenl the I;ctims' names and the lil'{'s that were lost, printe memorials hal'e been turned into public
commemoration for the Jelloish people and for all mankind.
In order to keep their memories alile, to re~ch the ",idest ludience and to redeem as mM1y names u
possible, Yad \'ashem will soon launch its Central Dmbm of Shollh Victims' Names onto the Internet. I
!lOp( that ~, taking ldl.nuge of the best that f()(by's tcchnology has 10 offer, the public will rtSpOOd ~.
joining us in this lital miS$ion to collect and can/ague all the information milable. Help us rmllthc liles,
the possibilities-the names--rhat arc part of our hisfOr)' and herillgc, and will remain in our collecti"e
memor}', for generations to COf1'lC.
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el'eral indi\iduals and private organiutions
generously giI'C of their rint(: to gather ShIIaIJ
I'ictims' names in places Jess accessible to
Yad Vashem . In Uruguay, the CtlJtro
RUllrdatlJriQ lid HOWl/lUltQ has gathered over rwo
thous~nd Pages of Testimon}', and in France, the
CoIII;te FrllNfllis pour Ylld VWIII has collccted many
thousands more.
Israeli resident Menashc DalidOlitch spent til'e
}'t:lfS tracking names of the four thousand licrims from
his hometown of Satoraljaujhely in Hungary. He
nunagro to locate &om the local municip.tlit)' the birth
records of the children who had perished. These
documents also bore the names of their parents.
"Paradoxically, these birth rtCoros art also certificatcs
of their passing, OnidOI;tch said, His recently
published memorial book contains the full lists he
diSCO\'crcd, as well as om 100 original photognphs
and documents from the destroyed community.
To facilitate ~ type oflital fieldwork, Yad Vashem
pl"O\ides methodological consulting and information
referrals. Thcrt are still thousands oflocations where
names remain unredeemed, and Yad Vasilem is urgently
seeking the assistance of I'oluntecrs---cspecially those
from eastern European communities-to work with
municip3.1itic:s and localarchil'cs. All the nalllcs gathered
will be added to the Central Dat.lba.sc of Shmh VICtims'
Names. For more information, please contact:
nam~ s.rc.scarchOyadl'<l.Shem.org.i1
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cptcmlKr 2004 will see one of the
greatest technological revolutions in
Holocau st Remembrance: the
uplooding of the Central Database of
ShonI1 VICtims' Names to the Internet. With
its kading-edge search, cross-reference
and display capabilities, the sile will be a
one -of-a-kind interaeril'c platform for
commemoration and education.

activity uses Pages of Tcstimoll), as the
starting point for a personalized CdlK'Jtiolial
session. Through links on the Pages
themselves, a victim's biogn.phicJoI data
is augmented by relcI'an! his[Qrical,
geographical, and linguistic information.
Additional (Qntell-sensitive links open
further rCS()urccs on rc13tcd issues.
On the site's main screen , users \\~II be

S

all of which have now been digitized. Other
names hal'e been gleaned from additional
computerized lists, including deportation ,
camp and ghetto ~cords. \Vith a click, users
will be able to "iew and print Pages of
Testimony, or a screen containing a \;ctim's
personal story, based on information from
documentary sources avai lable in the
Database. Each such "mini· biography" will

I The Online Database ~

Countdown to L@unch
t!!ID CUi""
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The Central DatabaH 01 Shoah VictIm,' Names
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This \~tal endeavor is being assisted by
businessman and hi·tech entrepreneur Yossi
Hollander and other individuals, and
supported by Chief Judge Edward R.
Korman-responsible for the disrriburioo of
funds from the Holoc;l.ust Victim Assscts
Utigatioo agaillS( Swiss 8an~ pan of an
t.\1~t" Is orall the l'ictirmofthc l\'a7i regime.
Accessi bh: through YaJ Vashem's
website, the Database \\ill enable visitors to
Karch for any of the nearly three million
names of SboalJ I'icrims Yad V:&shem has
digiri7.ed to due, submit Pages ofTcstimon}'
about \'ictims not yet recorded, ;l.nd Jearn
abom the Holocaust through the "Stories
Ikhind thc Names" feature. Developed by
the International School for Holocaust
Studies and the Hall of Names, this online

XIIlI
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able to search the Database: by the I;ctim's
fumily name, first name or location before
and during the SlJoab. Results will show all
matches and near·malChes, plus basic
biographical details. The snrch engine ",ill
take into account phonctics and synonyms
in both utin and H eb~w charactcrs at the
same time. Users ",;11 be able to perform
advanced se:archc$ for common names or
numerous TCSults, whc~ the scarch may be
narrowed by using add itional search
parameters such as dates, names of fami ly
members, or the names of the people who
submitted Pages ofTestimony.
Two·thirds ohhe names in the Dat:l.base
were obtained from the more than two
million Pages of Testimony submitted to
Yad Vashem OVct the past 50 yeaD, nearl)'

further link to information about the
particular I~c tim , sueh as the placcs he/she
hed and died, related historical n'enl5 and
more. A page listing the victim's dctails on
the specific record \\ill also be available.
Through the site, users will Ix able to
submit new Pages of Testimony, add
photographs or documents to existing Orll!S,
and suggest corrections of dm entry errors .
Subminets "ill hL' required to fill OUt a special
online Page ofTesrimony foon Ilith a \icrim's
biognphical information, prill! it out and
mail it to Yad Vashem for ~\~ew. Correctly
submimd Pages will then be placed as
symbolic tombstones in the Hall ofNaJllcs.
Bcfo~ the online·c:ntcn:d data can Ix added
to the Database, Hall of Names staff will
conduct ;I. sophisticated authentication
process, including cross· referencing for
historical accunc)" proofreading of the
information and, if necessary contacting the
submitter for clarifications.
Rased on experience from pre\'ious
ompaigns to collect Pages ofTesrimony, a
major 1\ :1.\1: ofsubmissions during the months
follO\ling the launch of the online Database
is expected. Submissions \Iill presumably
decline somewhat and steady as time passes.
Yad Vashem e:cpeclS to take six to eight
months to process each batch of new names
during the initial peak, and less following
stabilization. Additional resources would
enable Y;l.d Vas hem to shorten response
time, instn new feaRITCS to the site and add
newly digitized lists of names at an
accelerated pace.

11u allthor iJ Director of tlu Hall of Nama
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Haim Gertrler and Naama Shik
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JON for tilt lxtra Iwention you gan me.
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Do online courses make people feci
discOlUlCCtcd: Unable to communicate! Distant?
Appmndy 001. The abon: quote is the reaction
of one of the ~rticipmls in the online Hebrewlanguage course "Accord of Pain and Hope'" run
by tIK International School for Holocaust Srudid.
The (OUJ'S(, soon to be prescnted in English,
focuses on the tlte of the Snnisial'OV community
mEosIonG>licU (no", "'" of the l!Wne)dwing
thc SIxNzh. Participants Wtl't so moved by what
the)' had learned, they completed the: COUI'S( by
orpnizing a 'isit to St.ll1isb,\U\· togcthcr.
Over the past fh·c rem, the School has
intensified its online educational activities. In
addition to the Internet course, Yad Vashcm's
website (ww\\·,)'ad\'ashcnl.org) has Ok link to the
School's "Holocaust Resource Center." This site

feuures thousands of ;;lrtidcs incorponting
muerials from Yad VOlShem's Archiyes, including
kners and diaries, testimonies, cxcerpts from
memoirs, photographs, objeClS, artistic works,
resc:arch and lexicon emric:s. Suggestions for
memorial ceremonies, a teKhers' resoun.:e ccntcr
and more, also attract tens of thousands of
I nlC~me t -users on a month~' basis. Members of
staff arc currently designing an educational
program to accompany tIK online: ShMI, VICtims'
Database (see page 3), as well as establishing a
\~rlUai School for Holocaust Studics_
Using the Internet as an educarionaltool has
ClUnyad\'aIluges:
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The Internet enables the School to display a
wide range of fascinating and reliable originil
materials to an eJterui\'e audience not always able
to \isit Yad Vashem. Inaddition, the: sites curTtllll)'
offered art used by people from all stcrors of the:
population, including leachers in formJI and
informal education, students, researchers, and
members of Jewish communities abroad. From
the many responses alrndy receil'ed, it is clear

that usc~spccialty young pcople-appreciate
this kind or access to so much ofYad Vashem's
unique knowledge-base.
--,-R.:.:8c;
1i.::.
" b:.;i::..
1i t",Y,----,1

~

In today's hi-tech world , as people arc
inundated with more and more infonnation, it
is not alw~ys easy 10 (valuate its quality or
reliability. The School guarantecs all its material
is historically accurate, cutfully sdcctcd by a team
or resc:~n.:h(rs and educational cxpcrts.

Yad Vashem Education Awards -- 2004
b Yon:!. Gal

~~~~----------------.

n 20 May, Yad Vashem awarded its
annual prizes for educational
achie\·ement. The ceremony was
attended by a...."J.rd donors, recipients,
Holocaust survil'ors, students and educators.
Avraham Oded Cohen, former Deput)'
Director-General and Head of the Youth and
Society Administration at the Ministr)' of
Education, was a. . 'aroed the Chuno and Blima
Najm:!.nn Foundation Educator's Prize for his
1m, years of actility and unique contribution to
Holoc.:ul5I education in 15r.lCJ. Other priWJa\\'.ll'di.'d
by lhc: Foundation included the Curriculum Prize,

O
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_td b)' Icrusokm', H<WruI Bcit Hannah SdtooI
for ilS progr2Ill, "'The Firul Solution in me SoIiet
Union - Communities in Ruin."
Fi\'e srudents receil'ed prizes funded by the
Mark. and Luba U\'ecler Memorial Foundation,
and Manya and Gershon Bergson, for outstanding
pro)ccts in a \>aritty of areas: Music in Wc:stcrbort;
the Silence of Pope Pius XII ; Wagner's
Antisemitism in Nui Ideology; Illusion and
Rralit)' in the ThcrtSirnShdt Ghetto; and Patterns
of Resistlllce in Auschwirt-Birkenau.
For the first time, the FOlldntion pONr la
MbllQire de la SIJOIIIJ awarded a prize for an

educational program on Frtnch Jewry during the
Holocaust_ Dora Weinberger, member of the
AJ.,m;m Association, presented the prize 10
teacher Tali Spiegler, for her srudy or French
Righteous Among the Nations. Student Dan
Chaim Ross 11':1.5 also awarded a prize for his paper
on Je\\ish resisunce in France.
Israd Education Telel'ision won the Esteem
A\\'ard for its Arabic-language fi lm, "'We Were
Thcrt," depicting last rear's journey to Ausch\\itzBirkenau by an Arab-Jewish delegation.
17H .."In, i,
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Recent Highlights at the
International School
for Holocaust Studies

Clucation

n w\,ance of Holocaust M.1rt)'rs' and Heroes' Ikmtmbrance
D~)', sel'eral SlUd)' days for senior members of Israel's
s«urity forces, supported b)' the Fund in Alemory of Doll)'
StciodJing, were anrndcd b)' the IDF ChiefofStlffand Grnml
StatT Forum, the Police Commissioner and senior police contrnandm,
the Director of the Genml Securit)' Sen'ices ~nd ranking GSS
officiJJs. On the ere of Holonust Remembrance Day-after the
memorial ceremony-some 350 people participated in a study
evening entitled: "And these arc the names of the Children of
Imel," broadcast live on l5rJd Radio. The foliOlling day, the School
offered an extensive program ofinfonnal C'I'tIlts marking Holocaust
Remembrance Day. Some 2,300 people participated in I'Jried
acth'itks, including drama \\'orkshops and listening to surl'il'or
testimonies. l.ner thai CI'ening, a speciJJ CI'COt was held at the Reit
Shmuel auditorium entitled: "Muzih_Young People MJke a
Conncction with the Holocaust" (sec page 6).
Prior to their trip to Poland and other eastern European
destinations, seven delegations of IDF officers participated in two
W)'S ofimensi\'e prrparation as p;1I1 of the "Wimcsscs in Uniform"
projcxt. Study ~r$ for Foreign Ministry c:adns, for German anny
cadets (arranged through the IDF Li.aison Unit) and a seminar for
French priests took place in Mol)'. Special study days lI'ere 3Iso
organized for senior snff of the Rehabilitation Bureau for the
Dis:ablcd, as \leU as Education [)qwtmcnt employcu &om Hod
Hasharon, together \lith the city's mayor,
Swiss educators attended .I seminar in April. In Ma)', some
200 SI..trIl\'OIS p.lrticipatcd in the Annual Merting ofTcstimonyGh'm , and twO tr:lining courses (in Hebn:wand Russian) on hOlI
to gil'~ tcstimon), were held in June.

I

Online
I

Educational dialogue ~
Through thl' Internet in gtncml, "vinual communities" of people:
sharing a common interest are constantly formed; likewise for rhOS(' using
the School's online sitcs. Students and tC3chcn discuss use of the mat(riais
in frontal leaching; educational discussions arc held rC'garding online lesson
plans and workshops; and ceremonics based on the materials found on the
site arc condumd at hundreds of schools around Israd. In addition, many
students contact staff "'ilh historiClI or didmic questions, arising from tht'
study of onlinl' material. As such, independent use of the Internet becomes
a dy~ami( learning upcrience.

Individual pace

I~

Lruning \;a the Internet ('nabies indniduaIs to stud), and teach according
the I(\'d bat suited 10 thor needs, and at thl'ir own pac('-from a shon
study of basic icxicog.I'3phical entries to preparing lesson plans-u wdl as
edumional, historical and philosophical discussions on the Hol0C3U5t and
how to teach it.
fO

Membm of StitT at the Intemuion31 School for Hol0C3ust Studies sec
themselves as educator$:rnd "tour guides" in a I'3St world of knowledge and
information, and would welcome assist.lnce in their plans to expand their
online courses. ~ lliked this comprehensive online course despite the rough
subject matter," \lTOte one p;trtkipant from Rishon Lczion. '"As a high school
history teacher, I hal'e no doubt that it contributed ~ great deal to my
knowledgc and lel'eI of teaching. I am certain that my students will also
benefit from it significantly,"
H. IIII GtTtIIlT is J)",mr I/'Tr.ffltr T"I~I'I6, ."J /1;l1li111' Shit it Hr~J .,-tbr (Hit",,, UNir, tJx

ill' HN«un $t"'1a

1~/mt,ti",11 StIlH/

Reminder: 8-11 August
The fourth International Educators' Conference
arking Yad Vashern's 5()d1 annil'erwy, the Internation31 School for
Hol0C3ust Studies will hold its Fourth International Educator$'
Coofatocc entitkd: "Teaching tnc Holocaust to Futurt (J(nmtions.,"
on August 8-11, in coopcr.lIioo \lith Onnim EducationallnitU.tivcs,
Ln!. mel """""" by til< '""" int"",rio<uj HoIoa"" Srudia Prognm. Antoog
the topics to be: discussed ue: the importance and ch31Jcngcs of teaching the
HoIocaU51 in the 21- ccntwy, the pUce of the Holocaust in Wping Jewish identicy
in Israel and in the Diaspora; and the relevance of contemporary antisemitism in
Holocaust remembrance. Participants include Professors Yehud~ Bauer, fitzhak
Grunberg, John K. Roth and Robert S. Wistrich, as Il'e)] as some 450 rtnown~'d
academics, researchers and educators from ol'er 20 countries.
In addition to the lectures, thert: \lill Ix discussion groups and imerdiscip~nary
workshops combining topics from the fields of his lory, litcrarure, arl, ps)'cholog),
and philosophy. Conference participants will 3Iso be given an opportunity to l;s1t
the site of the new Holooust History Aluseum, due 10 open in March 2005. For
further infornution, please I'isil: \I'w\I·.teachingholocausl.com

M

Expressions of Resistance
b Hal'i Ben Sasson

"

StIJ-dtftllst in rbe6hmo is II rraliry. JrwiJh
Imntd minIm" lind """'6e IIrt facts. I
have brenll witll tll to tit, 1lllIBnifiunt,
htroicfitJlJt;1I6 ofthe JrWh pt/lpk in battlt."
(From the WI ktta ri Monkcai Allldr..,.n)

Written for 9tb and 101h gr:adc students,
was prepared in honor of the 60111
anni"ers:ar}' of the Warsaw Ghetto Uprising and
describes l"ll'ious r:.cets ofJC\\'M rcsiscmcc during
the Hol0C3ust. The program is based on the
premise that in order to appreciate the nature of th~ fight against the
Germans and the tremendous achiel'emcnt of simply stlying alil'c, one
must understand the grueling conditions in which the Jews lived.
The documents, testimonies and guiding questions that contprise the
program impart ditTerent expressions of Jewish rcsisunce in the Holoaust,
from cultur11 and spiritual pursuiu to armed uprising, p;trtis:an warfare
and rcsistJnce in the death camps. Each kind of struggle highlighu the
terrible situatioo the: Jews fac~d; almost CI'ery decision concerned qucstioos
oflife and death.
The program concludes with 3 discussion on the issue of courage,
presenting the magnitude of spirit demanded of Jewish indil'iduals and
Jewish society during the Holocaust.
7lK ~.I_ wrtr IN rift ~"' ,1Ii C,.rnnJ. ~(DtpoIrflWIIl, tJx 1~1~
RtsiltllllU

SdMlfor H_IUI SBJItJ
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Generation to Generation: Sharing the Legacy
Multi-Generational Gathering to be held in May 2005
b Inh Goldstdn

~~~---------------------,.

"

It iJ my l'ish,ftJr tblsde of the JewisiJ pCDpff IHld nil o/llUmlllliry, tl"" Tnd Vas/Un!
conrinJlt to Jerre nlll lite for tlie commemorlltioll of tile HO/OUlIllt, II pillce wlltr(
HO/O(a//Jt "meltlbrallu IIlId itlltlIOlIS IIrt trnmmitud {rIJm BtntrlltilJI/ t(Jgwtrlltiol/,

for 1111 er""jry." Moshc

KaWI',

President oflhe S[~tc of [mel

~I:lrking 60 rears since the end ofWWII , Yad Vashcm \\111 hold an historic international
and multi-generational g;lthtring of Holocaust sunivors and thrir fumilks, entitled: "Gcner:ltion
to Gencr:ltion: Sharing the lLgacy." From 4·9 May 2005, mooS;lf\ds of participants ohll ages
from around the world \lill (Onte together 10 pay tribute to the SUl'\l\,OI'S and to (muTt thll

the IOrch of rcrncmbr.lncc is passed form one gcncr.uion 10 the Oex!.
The \\'cck-Iong program will include a unique range of seminars, imer-gener:l.Iional
discussions and guided tours of Jerusalem and Yad Vashem, as well as panicipation in the
Holocaust Mmyrs' and Heroes' Remembrance OJ)' C\<ents and the chance to search the Shoal!
Victims' Names Dat:lbasc and fill out PagtS orTestimony,
For further information, please cont:lct: meerings@Unitours,co.il, Tel: 972 -3-520-9972

Youth Mark Holocaust Remembrance Day
b Osnat Dadon
n keeping with Yad Vashem's belief in conducting an open, \'alue-bNd and genuine
dialogue with today's youth, the International School for Holocaust Srudics designed
:I. special program of Holocaust Rcmemlmnce Day actil'ities for young people. During
the afternoon, participants attended scminm, Workshops and sun;mr testimonies fOcusing
on the shaping of Hol0C3ust memory in Israeli society. TIle groups were led by srudents ofule
course for guides to Poland, who were specifically trained for the mnts of the wy.
In the evening, some 600 membm of
youth mOI'effielllS from around the
country gathered fur the "Ccremony for
Youth, in the presence of the MinislCr
of EduCltion, Culrure and Sport umor
uI'nat :lIld Chainnan of the Yad Vashem
Directorate Anler Sh.alC\'. The el'elll was
held in the Valley of the Communities,
in conjunction with the Minim)' of
Education's Information Center, Youth
and Social Administration and Youth
Movement Council. During Ihe
ceremony, the )'oungslcrs lislencd to mO\;ng tcstimony from Holocaust sunn'Or Shmulik Shilo,
and hc2td touching songs performed by singer Sarit HadJd and the Youm 1\!00'emcnt Ensemble.
71rt UI. IS c-i,uf"."tlN IN!_.1 U.tlllft U.,I "flit T"""j Dt".rIMntl, t&t l.fmul;.".1 SdrM for
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These Are My Final Words
by Orit Guttel

~-~~~"-----------------------------------------,.

n adl':lnce of Holocaust Martyrs' and HeTOCs' Remembrance
Day in April, the Ministry of Education printed and distributed
,.,,~ ~ It'
a special Hebrew edition of 71me Art M, Finnl Wonb - um
. C'J" nMi1
unm from tile HrHO(RUJt for thousands of ISrJ.cli secondary
_._~_
school srudcms. The book. is a collection of pt'l"liOIUltcstimonics wrinen
by Jews in the ghettos, transit CtI1Ips, transports, and coocenmOon and
death camps.
•
The first -person testimonies in the book arc compelling, sincere _
and mOl'ing, allowing young people to encounter the topic of the
Holocaust and absorb the experiences of the I;ctims in a more r:mgiblc way. Edited by Professor
Walter Z\1 Bacharach, the anthology "'as published in English and Hebrew in 2002 by fad
Vashem, with the generous m istancc of the Hamburg Foundation for the Adv:mcement of
Science and Culture.
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b Dr. David Sil ~rklan
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AJitn ... hostile... dnllgmUJ... pofso" .. .
deprnped ... l1arejilltd ... ",emirJ .. .
ptrnulOllS.. corruptillg... fOrtigll ...
wlnor ... por"ograplJers... fral/dr. "
parasites... prtrfators."

"

These descriptions of J<:ws arc not taken
from a Nazi ideologue, bUi are the language

festering as an abscess on the body of the
Polish nation, which had to be SJl'ed from
the nefarious Jews. The threatened Polish
people had "the right" 10 defend themselves
against the Jews "by all decent means."
A key influence on Polish -Catholic
intellectual attitudes towards Je\\'s in this
period was Ihe infamous Protocols oftlx EMm

•

Dangerous
The Image of the Jews in the Polish-Catholic Press in the 1930s
ofdiscourse in the inteUetnlaJ Polish-CatllOlic
press in the 19305. In a courageous but
disturbing article appearing in the latest
\'olume (32 ) of Tad Vashem StlldirJ, Dr.
Dariusz Libionka, senior lecturer at the
Institute of History of the Polish ACldemr
of Sciences in Warsaw, lets the words speak
for themscl\·es.
Libionlt cites quotltion aner quot,lIlon,
author aner author, editor aner editor, joumaJ
after journal, all with similar impact. The
Jew~ were reviled with vehemence and
cOI1\;oion, and at times \\;th language similar
to that used by the Nazis. During the 1930s,
the 'Jewish Question' bcCJme the main issue
of Polish political life, explains Libionka.
Regardless of the nature of the periodical,
its rarget audience, or the political leanings
ona editors, the urgency of finding a solution
to the 'problem' exercised the Catholic
intellectual press exrensh'cly.
TIlis media teared assimilated Jews the
most: "No cultural t}l)C is more dangerous
than the 'assimilated Jew,'" wrote the editor
of GIM Nnrodll in 1937. This Jew was "an
instrument of dcsmlction," whereas Judaism
itself-and by definition irs traditional
:ldhcrents-wasa "duplicitous_ .. iml1lOl'a1 ...
shallow, bland, formalized rtligioo," as well as
"a form of materialism." Jews were seen as
both eonspir.ltooaJ communists and capitalists
who had stolen Polish wealth-an alien race
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of Zion. The widell' respected scholar and
priest Stanislaw Tr/.cciak was the bcst-\:.nQ\\1l
ad\'ocate of "The Protocols" and in the
second half ofthl! 1930s, his writings reached
a broad readership, espcciallr in Prug/qd
Knlo/i,ki. TIle respect accorded him b)' the
Catholic press kam his anti-'e\\ish articles
an air of authority in the discourse. Judaism
was charged with being "a system of
contempt ... without any trace of Christian
forgiveness and lo\·c." Certainly it was no
surfeit of'forgi\'encss and lQ\'e' that led these
Polish-Catholic authors and editors to attack
the Jews so I'ehementl)', viciously, and
persistently, doing all in dlrir power to inflame
an already highly antisemitic atmosphere in
Poland to fe\'er pitch.
What could result from such an intense
hostility: [n an micle written in 1936,
Krnkow Archbishop Adam Sapieha warned
against Jewish emploreTS "whose eyes arc
so clouded by greed that they cannot even
Sl'C the looming danger, and practice mthlcss
exploitation in L'\ 'el1' :lJ"ea, prll~ng on human
misery." The same Sapieha was largclr
unhelpful \\'hen approached by leaders of
the remnant Jewish survivor community
after the war, requesting he condemn
antisemitism and the widespread physical
attacks on Jewish SUr\1mTS in Poland.
The \'irulent antisemitic atmosphere in
pre-war Poland--cncouragcd and aggravated

by the intellectual
Polish -Catholic
press- certainly
did not turn all
Poles into active
accomplices of the
Nazi s. Yet two
articles scheduled
to be published in
the next volume of

Yad Vash,,,, Stl/dies,
illum3tc holl' Jews
continued to be
viewed as the
"olher , " the
"foreign" and the "undesirable," alloll;ng
their fate during the Holocaust ;rnd their
needs afte rward gcner;rlly to receive
minimal s)'mpathy. In describing Polish
\\"Jrtime attitudes towards Jews, and Polish
Church attitudes towards Jewish surl'ivors
in the immedial'e post\\':lr years, researchers
Joanna Michlic and Natalia Aleksiun
respectively illustrate how little changed
afterwards. With Libionka's research as a
foundation , perhaps their findings arc not
surprising. But the Stol1' told in these three
articles is shocking and, in light ofthc current
riS( of anti-Jewish expression and the reempk1J'TnCnI ofage-old antisemitic stereotypes,
the need for introspection deep.
11K ~UIm.r;1

~;Jitorof Y.d

Vasbtlll Studiu

OIhdIsemltism
mb811nu _

.

-_by~u~'~h~G~o~ld=,~t'~in"-____________________________

n April, Chaimlan of the Yad Vashern Directorate Avncr Shale"
accompanied President Moshc Katsav to German)' in order
to participate in the Conference on AmiSC'rnirism organized
by the Organization for Security and Co-opcr:trion in Europe
(OSeE). The Conference "'as held at thl' imitanon ofGcmlan)"s Foreign
Minister, Joschka
Fischer, in the
country's Foreign
fo. linistryin Berlin.
Conference
delegates from the 5S participating European,
Central Asian and North American Slates
addressed a variety of measures to combal
antisemitism throughout the OSeE region.
T hese included anti discrimination IcgislariOfl and law
enforcement, collcning and
analyzing hate enml' statistics,
inter-faith and intcr-communit)'
dialogue, education and r.lising awareness. Separate workshops focused
on concrete measures and efficient practices alread)' impleml.'nted in
OSCE states-including Holocaust education, the role ofNGOs, Jewhatred on the Internet, and contempor.lry antisemitism.
Al'ner ShaleI' addressed the third session, which was dedicatcd to
the rolc of education in combating antisemitism, and modmled by Yad
Vashem Academic Adl'isor Professor Yl.'huda Bauer. During his speech,
Shalt", stressed thc clear and present dangcrs of antisemitism in all spheres
oflife, not only for the Jellish people, bUl also for demomC}' and basic
human cthics. Recognizing that antisemitism is wrong is not enough,
he explained: the subject must be studied at a deeper Im:1 Ilithin the
context of the Holocaust. ShaleI' proposed esrablishing a network of
tr.lining centers linked to other instirutions worldll;dc in order to prol'ide
senior educators and academics with "thl.' know-how in del"cloping
educational strategies and in prOl;ding teachers lI;th the necessary tools
and knowledge to deal with this complex and critical subject ."
Keynote contCrence speakers included President of Germany Johannes
Rau, Nobcllaurcate Professor Elie Wiesel, and President of the FtmdariOlI
pour fa Mfmoire de la SIJOIII1 Simone Veil. At the end of the contercnce,
the official oseE declaration warned against the rapid tise of I'erbal, I;SUaI
and physical acts of antisemitism "posing 3 fundamcntal danger to the
nature of post-WWll democracy." Conccrn 1I'3sc.xprcssed too about the
~increasingly popular conspiracy thcoties that consider Jews responsible
for the nils of the world." Delegates called upon national gOl'ernments
10 institute training programs for teachcrs and civil servants on comooting
antisemitism, as wcll as promoting education about the Holocaust.
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lduC8Uon aualnSl antlsemWsm continues
rer 700 downloads of the International School for Holocaust
Studies' new lesson plan: "Remcmbering the Holocaust and
Combating Xenophobia "-prepared for Holocaust
Rcmcmbr.lnce Day around Europc on 27 Jatlllar}'-ha\'c so
far been recorded. Following its launch at Yad Vashem b)' Minister for
JeruS;llem, Societ)' and Diaspora Affairs Natan Sharansky, many of the
30 ambassadors and diplomats present expressed an inrercst in expanding
Holocaust educational programs in their countries.
In June, Yad Vashem participatcd in a session on antisemitism in the
sphere of Holocaust education at the Education Commin~'e ofthe Task
Forcc for International Cooperation on Holocaust Education,
Rcmembr.lnce and Research.

O

Hungary pledges to search for
names of Holocaust victims
by Yifat Bachrach

"

•

1du fare tl1m tIm htillom trime ~'RJ (omminrd by HUIJ!Jarialis a!Jainst
HIIII!JariallS. TIJere i$ 11 0 excuse ()r (Xplallilfi()II. .. FO'lJcrrill!J is tbe ally
OftyrilllllJj fo'lJil'rness and rtmtlllbrRIlte--offrtrdotH. n~ 1)(II'e n tllJ~
tostarch nlld u fJ tlJl. truth."

These words were spoken by Hungarian Primc Minister PCler Medgyessy
at the dedication ccremony of Budapest's nell' Holocaust Museum and
Documentation Center on 15 April, in the presencc of President of Israel Mashe
Katsav, Hungarian President Ferenc Madl and Chairman of the Yad Vashem
Directorate Al'ner ShaleI'.
At the opening ccremony, Yad Vashem symbolically presented the museum
with the original Amtl1ll'in Albmn-a collection of235 pholOgraphs mostly
of Hungarian J"'"'S taken at Ausehllitz in 1944---3s requested by the museum's
designers following;1 decision to exhibilthe album's photographs. The original
album lI'as then returned to Yad Vashem in JerusaJcm.
During his I'isit, President KatSJI' met lIi th President Madl, and r.lised the
issue of trying to locale liSts containing the names of Hungarian JCII'S from the
Holocaust period. These lists, compiled by the Hungarian gOI'ernment prior
to the Jell'S' ghenoization, represent the only chance for discol'ering the names
of most of Hungarian Jewry killed during the Holocaust, since no lists werc
made during transports. Finding them is a crucial step in Yad Vashem's efforts
10 gather III Sltonh I'ictims' names. A governmcnt-appointed committee to
investigate the matter had concluded in March that most of the lists had been
destroyed during the"'.lf and the sub:scquem period of conununist rule, and onl)'
painsrnking research
might lead to the fcw
that did sun;ve.
In light o f
President Katsal"s
requc st , Prim e
Minister Medgyessy
proposed establishing
a joint commission
with Yad Vashem,
which would scek to
uncover thc lists. In
a subsequent letter,
A\' ner Shale \'
commendcd the Hungarian Prime Minister and offered "all the necessar)'
assistance {Q promote this effort." He proposed that experts from other
institutions be included in thc commission, and noted: wCh'C r the f.lSt decades,
Yad Vashem has been inl'olred in such projects in other countries and we know
that meticulous research may ridd results."

•••

Romania declares Holocaust
Remembrance Day
by Yifat Bachrach

~
_
LC~==~=C

_______________________________ ,.

n consultation with Yad Vashem and the International Historic31
Commission of Enquiry into the murder of Romanian Jewry, Romania
has declared 9 October as its national Holocaust Remembr.lnce Day.
The date chosen commemorates the 1941 deportation of21 ,000 Jell'S
from Rukol'ina and Ressarabia to their deaths, under the sponsorship of the
Romanian Fascist leader Ion Amoncscu. In Septcmber, Yad Vashem Ilill hold
a working meeting of thc Commission of Enquiry, which will summarizc its
work since its inception in October 2003. Headed by Professor Elie Wiesel,
the Commission is expected to submit its conclusions and recommendations
to thc Romanian president in NOI·cmbcr.

I
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The New Holocaust History Museum··

•

•

by ~ah Goldstein

~-~~~~~----------------------.

hen plalming the arcltitectural design of the: new HoIoc.IUSI
History Museum building, world-renowned architect
Moshe Safdie was faced with consider.tble challenges
outlined in Yild Vashem's de\"dopment program: to design
a museum structure that \\'ould combine the Holocaust's historical
IUlT3m'C \I;th:ll1 apprq!riate 3lKi effective experience tOrthc thousmds
of indhiduals \\'00 I;sit Yad Vashem d.rily; to mne the museum an
integral pan of the I;sitors' route through the campus; to design the
Hall of Names as an essential component of the museum; and to
maintain the charactcr of the surrounding natural landscape, as well
as the prominence of the Hall of Remembrance-the focus of
commemoration at Yad VJshem since its early )'ears.
In responsc to these consider.ttions, Safdie de\'doped a concept
of an underground scheme. The design consists of a prism· like
triangular structure that pcnctrnt(S the mountain from one side to
the other, with both ends drnmaticaJJy cmtilel'cring into the open
air. The visitor enters the muscum via a bridge from the Avenue of
the Righteous Among the Nations. Once inside, 3. series of diagonal
channels cut into the /loor of the prism-introduced b)' the museum's
exhibit designer Doril Hard, of Dorit Hard Design Inc.-guides
the I;silor through each of the eight-meter high underground galleries
lIanking the prism depicting different chapters of the SlJORh. All the
while, both ends of the muscum remain visible, thus maintaining
the linear character of thc el·ents.
"The triangub.r form of the structure \\'as chosen 10 suppon the
pressure ofthc eanh abrn'e the prism while bringing in da)iight from
abo\"e through a 200 meter-long glass skylight," explains Safdie .
"The museum's planners requested that it not be immersed in
darknC$S. The sk)tlight allo\\'s gleams of da)'light to contmt \lith
darker :lfeas required for multimedia presentations." Within the
galleries, ~ght enters through 1ocali.zed skylights \'arying from diffused
to clear glass, depending on the requirements of each e~hibit.
At the end of tile historical n3lT3.til"e is the Hall ofN:unes, which
serves ~s a repository for thc rages of Testimony of millions of
Holocaust lictims, a memorial 10 those who perished, and-in a
separate room-a place \I'hae lisitors can conduCl computerizcd
searches of the Sholll! Victims' Names Database. The main Hall is
composed of two cones: one eXTending ten meters sk)'II':.l.rds, echoed
by 3 reciprocal well-like cone excavated into the natural bedrock, its
base filled \lith water. Visitors emer lhe Hall in me mid-I(l'cJ circular
space-nine meters high and cleven meTers in diameter-between
the two cones omo an c!el'atcd ring-shaped platfonn. From here
they are able to view the upper cone, where a display, designed by
Doril Hm:l, features some 600 photographs of Holocaust lictims
and fngmems of Pages ofTesrimony; this is rellected in the water
at the bonom of the lower cone, commemorating those: victims
whose names remain unkno\\'n. Surrounding the platform is the
circular repository, housing the Pages ofTClllimony collected so far,
\lith empty spaces tOr those ret to be submined--room for six million
Pages in total.
The entire structure of the museum-floors, walls, imerior and
exterior-is rcinforced concrete. No OIher finishes, insulation or W)'
other cladding were added to the Insic concrete shell. Throughout
the prism, the triangular cross·section varies, namming at the cemer.
The warped surface formed by this variation, amplified by a gently
sloping llOOf, creates a changing scquence of spaces and gives the
illusion of descending deep into the mountain. As the route nears
its northern exit, the lloor begins to 3SCend and the triangle opens
up again, I\;th the exit bursting forth from the mountain's slope 10
a dramatic liew of modern·day Jerusalem.
The new Museum is scheduled 10 open in Mafch 2005 .
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ne of the exceptional artifacts to be displayed in the new Holocaust History Museum, due to
open in March 2005, is an extrJordinary ring. One of a pair, the ring was used by Jewish and
Polish resistance fighters in Warsaw to identity tach other during clandestine operations against
the Nuis during WWIJ.
Members of the Zionist youth group Reilllr cstablished the Je\\"ish militia organiz3Iion- ZZW-(l'cn
berore the Warsaw gheno "'as built. They were rciatil'cI)' well equipped and IT:lincd, and after the Nazi
im'3sion, the), established COnla(! with the Polish underground, Armill KrafowR (AK), which assisted them
from outside the ghetto "·~Jls . Contact people weTC chosen for their "'Aryan" looks and nucncy in Polish
and, using frequently changing pre-arranged pasS\\"ords, the two groups smuggled people, arms and
infomlation in and OUI of the gheno.
An additional means of identification-used in partkulu during meetings of higher-lel'el
offieeTS-"'cre twO idenriC1.1 gold rings SCt "~th a red stone and engral'ed "ith Jewish symbols, whieh
they were required to explain each time the)' met . A star on the red stone represcnted the bibliC1.1
passage ~there shall step forth a sur out of Jacob" (Numbers 24 :17); and the number SC\'en in the
center of the sur 5)mbolizcd
the SC\'en bnnches of the
Temple's Mt",rilh
(candelabrum ). The lamb
and lion depicted on the
inside of the ring
represented the Jewish
victims and the courage of
Judah respeeti\'ely, and on
either side of the ring, fruit,
1l0\I'CrS and plants signified
the belief that the Jewish
people would flourish and
be fruitful once again.
The ring in the
possession of the Jewish
underground figh ters "'as
lost in the gheno ruins. Its
[\lin remained in the hands
ofHenryk Iwanski, leader of
the Polish underground. In 1962, Cluim and Chaya Lazar, former partisans in the Vilna fortS(s, tnxelcd
to Pob.nd to conduct research on the zzw. They locatcd Iwanski, who told thcm of the existence of the
ring, but could not bring himsclfto ~ with il. Four)'ClUS bter, Henryk and his wife \V'lktotU wm rteognizcd
by Yad Vashem as Righteous Among the Nations. In April 1978, Claim rtlUmcd to Warsaw for the opening
of the Jewish ~\ilion in the Ausch\lirz Museum. During his St.ly, he visited '"-mski, "TIo had become seriously
ill: "On the shelf abore his bed lay the famous ring," Lazar recalled. "1 took it, played \lith it and then
returned it to its place. All the time I W:lS thinking: 'How (';lf1 I persuade him to display it in 15I'1J.c!1'" Two
<U)'S bter he returned, and to his great surprise, i\l'.U'lSki gal'e him the ring. ~I put the ring OIl Illy finger and
my hean was completely floodcd \lith ;oy," Lazar said. Soon after, Iwanski plSSCd away.
After Chlim died in 1997, ChaY3 requcsted the original ring be displayed in Yad V~shem. Follo\l;ng
her death !Jst year, the ring was permanently loaned to Yad Vashem's museum collection a rt·w da)'S before
Holocaust Remembrance Day, in memory ofChaya and Chaim Lazar :;"1. It will be displayed in the new
Holocaust History Museum, $0 that the incredible Story of courage, concealed for SO many rears, may be
told once again.
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~uge for Life
few months ago, the Association
of Immigrants from Kukow
donated a collection of artifacts
and drawings to rad Vashem.
Among the dilTcrent items ""as a small slip of
oily papt'r containing a reddish
substancc-rouge. On a label accompanying
the rouge \\"ere the follO\l;ng words: "Rouge
kept hidden, uscd before every ltilktion.'"
This precious artifact is cxtremely significant:
it substantiates surl'ivor testimonies of how
women and men in death eamps used different
methods to look healthier during ll/rktiorll,
so that the)' would Ix chosen for work, not
extermination, These induded sh3l'ing,
standing tall and broad, and using powder
and even their own blood to redden their
cheeks,
An)'one with artifacts that attest to the
experiences of Je\\"5 during the ShORb is
requested to call the Museums' Collections
Department OIl 972-2-644·3598.
nr ..... It Dfrm.rt{Anifoa RtmmII,.,., M. . .
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Yitzhak Mad, History 01 the Holocaust:
The Soviet Union and the Annexed Areas
rad Vashern, 1004, Vol. 1- 68 pp., Vol. ,, - 514 pp.
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and implemented simultaneousl),.
This kind of mass murder rcquircd the
3ctil'e and direct participation of IhouS3Jlds of
Gcnnans, members oflhe EillS1lt:emppm and
German Order police units, along with tens
of thous:mds ofJocal mllabor.uors---particularly
in the Baltic States and the Ukraine. In the
occupied territories of the Srniet Union, the
Gennan arm}' and the military administration
collabor.ucd \\;th the EitlSllt--iJ"IpJl'ftl in their
murderous actions.
The murders wel't conducted in the open,
Ilith the local residents well aware that their
Je\\ish neighbors \\'ere nOl being scnt to wort
;osomewhere in the East" but being taken
for immediate c .~ecution. Influenced b)'
generations'-Jong antisemitic sentiment as well

and

significantJ)' contributed to the highest Jc\lish
dUlh rate in German-occupied Europe:
about 96" of the local Jewish population
\\'3S wiped out.
The jews' reaction to the extermination
policies was characterized b)' a prominent
dement ofarmed rcsisfance. The phenomenon
of cllndestine organizarions-and particularl),
the scale of CSCIpe to the forests and partisan
warfm-ll':lS unparaIIded in the rest ofEulqlC.
Alongside the in\n)(:nsc: number of deaths,
the Holocaust in the Sa.iet Union also resulted
in the tot.tl destruction of Ihc siJull - th3t for
centuries had emlxxlied the Jews' unique lI':ay
of life in Eastern Europe-and of Jewish
agricultural settlements (kulkhoses) with tcns
of thousands of Jcwish peasants, particul:arly

Clnnlhllal:.lon

by Inh Goldstein

T

he lattSt volume in the cntical series

11lt Hinory of the HlJloCIlIIst (Ol'ers,

for the fim time, the fate of the )eli'S
under Nazi occupation in the $oriel
Union and the Annexed Areas (including the
Baltic Stales, Ikwm.bia and North BukOlina,
WOI Belorussia and West Ukraine). An essential
brWthroogh in rcsem:h on this topic occurro
with the opening of the Soo,ict archil'cs at the

end of the 19805 and the beginning of the
1990s. In addition, man}' sunil'Or Il"Stimonics
hal'e been collwcd from Russian immigrants
ro Israel o\'er the paST decade. The r(sul! is a
two·\'olume work by former Chairman of the
YaJ Vashcm Dircclol'.J.tc Dr. Yitzhak Arad,
emphasizing the unique aspects of the
implementation of the 'Final Solution of the
Jewish Question' in these areas.
S<r.iCl Jcv.'S were the tim in Europe to be
annihilated. Unlike in OIher Nazi-occupied
counuies, where the Jewish population was
persecuted in a number of different
sl3ges-such as wearing 3. ),ellow badge,
ghettoizJtion and forced labor-before being
taken to extenninanon camps, here, execution
was carried out immediatel), 101l0IVing the
German occupation. In most nscs, victims
were killed dost to their homes. The ma)ority
of Jews were mOl; in certUn pb,ces they wert
gassed in \';},ns or suffocated in abandoned
mines. In this wa)', the Gemuns Cltcrmin~ted
the Jews of Kie\', Kharkov and man}' OIher
cities. In a felV places (stich as Vilna, Minsk
and L\'Ov), all the stages were interconnected

JfI'S iiMillH tlltir .... 6'f'mbtftm «i1l6 exmmi", tlx £i"JIIl:6"'pptN, USSR, 1941
as Nazi German propaganda claiming their
war was not with the Russian people or the
other nations of the Soviet Union, but against
the 'Judeo- Bolsheviks', many locals eagerly
offered their assist-lllce to the Nui persecutors.
In addition, the measures employed by the
Germ:ans for any infringemenls of Nazi
edkts--including aiding and abetting the
Jews-were extremely crucl. In spite of this
tcrril}ing atmosphcrt, a fcll' gentiles risked their
lil'($ to help the Jews. Yet the apath), of the \'as!:
majority of the local population, and the
cooperation of man)' of them \I;th the Nazis,

in the Ukr.tine and Crimca.
Despite the rcUef of\;ctory Ol'cr German),
in 1944, Holocaust survivors in these lands
did not rcsUffi(' acalm and quitt life. In addition
to the objectil'e difficulties faced by all Sol'iet
citizens at that time, Jews also encounlered
persistent antisemitism &om the IoaI populace
and the gOl'ernmenl establishment, which
continued to th\\'ut their attempts at
reh~bilitation for many decades to come.
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"Hear 0 Israel" - International Cantorial Concert
n the presence of Chid Rabbi Israel Mdt Lau and a 2,OOO·srrong auditnce, an International Cantorial Concert IV'JS held on 9 June in the Warsaw
Ghetto Square, as pm of Yad Vashcrn's Jubilee c\'t'nts. During the conCert, the works of the greatest jewish composers and cantors-somc of
whom perished in the HolocauSI-wcrc performed for the first lime h)' the world's lcading cantors: Shimon Farkas, Yirlhak. )\leir Helfgot, Iknzion
Miller, Ya'akov Motzen and Ist:.lcl Rand. The), were accompanied by the YUV;t[ Cantonal Ensemble and S)'mphony Orchestra, conducted by Dr.
Mordcchai Sobol.

I

News from the Research Institute
International Conference on Holocaust Research
Marking the 50th Annimsary of Yad Vashcm, the International
Institute for Holocaust Research \\1][ conl-cnc an international conference
entitled: ~ Holocaust Research in Conte.~t: The Emergence of Research
Centers and Approaches" on 21 -24 NOI'ember 200,t
Holocaust rc5Carch now stands at a crossroads, The time has come
10 eumine the emergence and de...dopm~nt of Holocaust research since
the end of the war as well as the prospective diJ't'crions it will 12ke in the
fUlIlre , Participants will examine a vatiety of topics, including: who
promoted Holocaust research and why it was so important; how the
scholarly world accepted this topic into its realm of work; the influence
of changing public interest on directions and modes of research; the
diflcrcnces between perpetrators' and I;ctims' perspecril'es; and the rolc
of survivors in Holocaust studies,
Professor Christopher Browning will participate in a special session
marking the publication of his book, The Origills oft/Ie FilJlll Sollltion:
11" Eflillliltion of NIl,;i Jcwish Polity, September J939-MllrdJ 1942 (Yad
Vashem, in association \lith the Unil'Cfsity ofNebrasb Press), Keynote
speaker Professor Gerhard Weinberg (Emeritus, Unil'crsit)' of North
Carolina) \lill addl'tSS delegatcs on: "Two Scpmle Issues? Historiography
of World War II and The Holocaust." The confmnce is generously
supported by th<: Gertner Center for Imcnutional HoIoc3usl Confmn«S,
Research Workshop in Austria

A group of young Israeli scholars led by Head of the International
Institute for Holocaust Resmch Professor David Bankicr, and Chief
HislOtian ofYad Vashem Professor Dan 1\lichman, flew to Austria in May
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By ElliotNidamOrvieto

for a six-day workshop with Austrian rcsearchers affiliated with the
Universities of Vienna and Salzburg, During their sray, the researchers
joined Q(her European groups visiting the ~tc ofMaUlhauscn concentration
camp on the anniversary of its liberation, Thc el'ent raised many pcrpIning
questions regarding idemity, memory, and commemor:lIion for the
remainder of the workshop seminars,
First Fulbright - Yad Vashem Grant: Research on Arab
Holocaust Denial

Ph_D. candidate Esther Webman 1\",15 recently awarded the IirsI Fulbright
- "ad Vashern barch Grant. A research associate at the Dayan Center
for Middle Eastern and Mican Studics and th<: Stephen RoI:h Institute for
the Srudy of Antisemitism and JUcism 31 Tel Al'i... Unil'ersit)', tols. Webnun
is writing hcrdoctoral dis.scrtarion on: "The Representation of the Holocaust
in the Egyptian J>ublic Discourse, 1945-1962,"
Esther emigrated from Egypt with her family as a young child alter
the 1952 rel'olution. Overcoming the challenges of a new society and
culture, she excelled academically, de,'eloping an imerest in antisemitism
and HolOCiust denial in the Arab world. She has participated in 5("\'CNI
conferences and delil'ercd p~pers on the topic, and \I'aS im;ted to appear
at a special forum in the Kncssct on Ar.Ib antisemitism. In lIlay 2003, me
joined th<: group of Israeli Arabs and Jews who I;sited Ausch\l;tl assist~d
by Yad Vashem's International School of Holocaust Studics.
This grant \1;11 help her completc her dissertation as a research fcllow
in the Elie Wiesel Center for Judaic Studies at Boston Univmity,
1lN IU/m, is ArIUIII;( Asrist4~/ lI lht HrlJ/ ~/lbt 1"'rI"llQ/i~NII 11Isri/wl( ItT H6I~4Ull
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Grateful to Meet Again

Saluting Their Sacrifice

by Katya Gusarov

byYifat Bachrach
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ofrhr · MOIlNmnU of rlir fAIt Surriror'"

Documenting Survivors' Contributions to
Israeli Society
ad Vashem is currently undertlking a proj('ct to recognize
all the contributions of Holoc~ust surl'jl'ors to the State
of Israd . Dupite th(' immense traged)' and loss they
suffered, many survil'ors acclimatized successfully into
Israeli society, contributing their skills and knowledge in the spheres
of science, cuhur(', induslr}', agricultur(', th(' military, politics, law
and academia.
The Yad Vashem Archil'es' suIT is currently collecting artifactS,
photos, diaries, journals, ncwspapers and other rci(,I'1nt docum('nts
from pril'ale hom('s, regional libraries and independent uchivcs
nationwide. The material will then be restored, prcsen'ed and
recorded for posterity, rrofcssor Chana Yablonka will then conduct
comprehcnsi\'e re$Carch into this remarkable topic at Yad Vashem's
lntt'fnational Institute for Holocaust Studies.

Y

I

",urdrreN, tben perhapl the, Il'OIfIti hlll'( ,,/so hem tbe ""m
humalle tlnd the ",/I" righttOlIl in the "'lIrid ... ~

Arriving on the cI'r of Israel's War of Independence, many
Holonust sun'imrs gm: the Jewish SI:!.!c the most precious gift
of all-their lives. Oflho5( who died, 275 "'m the last sunil-ing
member of their families.
On 22 April, \l ceremony was held 31 l\\t . Herzl dedicating a
monumen t in their memory. Esnblishcd in conjunction with the
Ministry of Defense, the "Monument of the Last S u r\'il'o r ~
commemorates the ultimate sacrifice of those survivors who h31'(
no remaining famil), to I-isi! their gUI'cs. Participating in the
ceremony lI'ere j\linistcr of Defense Shaul Mofuz, Chairman of the
Yad Vashem Directorate Al'ner Shalel', head of the World Zionist
Organiza tion's Se tt lement Dil'ision Al'raham OUI'de\'ani,
and Yehuda Stern feld, a Holocaust su rvi\'or and initiator of
the monument.

-

n an exceptionally mmins ccr('mony held at Yad Vash('m on 4
April , A)'sha Kanapmki and her late mother Fatima were
recognized as Righteous Among the Nations, Just three dars
earlier, A)'sha had been reunited \I;th Rachel Shmailm;ch (nee
Da\idsohn), who wu hidden \I;th her family 1»' me Kanapatski:s during
the Holooust.

1[ thoSt ptDplt IJIIR buomt II balld Df btU/diu, tbiel'll and

The stor), began after the Gennan in\'asion of Minsk. in June 1941 ,
when an unexpected guest arrived ~t the home of Fa rima Kall3p~tski ,
a II;dow, and hcr 16-ycar-old daughter Aysha. Isnel O~l'idsohn, th('
hushand of Fuima's good friend Fruma, had been injured in the leg
while escaping from the labor camp in Drozdy. Despite the grtat
personal danger, Fatima and A),sha treated his wounds and then helped
him rcunite \lith his famil), in the ghetto. (}"er the mall)' months that
lollowed, Fatima and Aysha helped the Oa\;dsohn fumil)' b~r hiding
them during IItriom in thc gheno and gi\;ng them food. Rachel-who
was 8-11years old during this timl."-remembcrs holl'she seCKtI~' I;sited
her father while he was hiding in the Kanapatski's home, returning
with food to the ghello. Alter two years, the famil), managed to flee
to the forests and join a Jc"ish partisans' brigade.
After the Wat, the sun;mrs rctumed to Minsk, where the), continued
their fiiendship \I;th their rescuers, and helped suppon them financiall),.
In 1958, the Oal;dsohns immigrated to Israel, and correspondence
between the two ftmilies continued unri11967. Farima passed a\l'1)' in
1985; shortly aftcrwuds A)'sha married and mOl'cd 10 another
neighborhood, Despite grc<lt efforts made br Aysha and the OJ\;dsohn
fumil)', contact \I~ not ret$hblished; however, the hope of mmifiC3rion
oo'er ftded .
In 2003, a dipping from a !e\lim newspaper published in Minsk
"'as sc:nt 10 Yad Vashem, derailing the rl!'SCUe Story. Rachd was soon
located, thanks to the efficient help of Batya Unterschm (former
Director of the Je\lish AgenC}"s ScJTch Bureau for Missing Relativcs).
Through Yad Vashem's iniriJlh-e 3lld with Rachel's assisrance, A)'sha
and Fatima were recognized as Righteous Among the Nations lasl
December, NOllong after, the I\\U l\Umcn wert reunited in an emotional
program otg;lnized Jnd broadcast by the Imel Plus Russian-language
tcle\'ision channd on the eve of Holocaust Remembrance Oa)" Three
days later, when Aysha was officially presented with the medal and
certificates honoring her and her mother as Righteous Among thl'
Nations, she and lbchd thanked Yad Vashem for bringing them together
again after nearly 50 years.
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RECENT VISITS TO YAD VASHEM
Events April - June 2004
Hol0C3USt Marryrs' and Heroes' Remembrance Day Some
14,000 people lisitro \'ad Vashern and took pm in the \\ide Iwty
of Remembrance Day acti\'ities and (I'Cn!S held 2cross the site.
Approximud)' 2,000 people ancndcd the opening ceremony on
18 April, in the presence of PrcsidcnI Moshc !(amI', Prime Minister
Ariel Sharon, government ministers, Kn(S5(1 mcmhcrs, the
Diplomatic

Corps, Righteous
Among th e
Nations and
H oloca u s t
survil'Ors. The

next day, the
President, Prime
Mi niste r and

some

1,000

participants attended a \\'rc3Ih · I~)~ng ceremollY. Dliring Ihe day,
Holoousl I;clims' names weI'( publici), rtcitrd in the K,nCSS(t and
in the Hall ofRcmcmbr.mcc.

0" 2 Mil], GO'Hrnur ofCllliforllUl A ,.",J; PllrtiripanlS i" thr ;"urnllliolllli Mllytm fA"jm'Jtt
Slb.ruII'M'r pisi,r; Tilt/ VllslN",
BllfhmtllJf Ibt 1',llt] ,[the CO"''''Jlllum OIJ I I Mil'
(piwllY; right Jlllht lit. HIIII ~f NIIIIW
.itb Cbll;r.1In Dftbt Tat/ I'llsht.
DJr((f~rllf( A'"tr S/J.I"J

9 May V.E. Day ceremony held in the pin;!; of lhe Monument 10
the Jewish Soldiers and P,utis:ms, in the presenct' of Immigrant
Absorption Minister Tzippi limi, Ch~irman of the Yad Vashern
DircclOr.lIC Amcr Sh;lIC\', Cluirman of the Association of Disabled
WWII Veterans AI'raham Cohen, Chairman of the Israel War
Veterans Ingue Y(lW Mom, diplomats- and O'ocr 1,000 l'CIerans.
24 It-hy Conference and memorial ccremon), marking 60 rears
since the liberation of concentration camps and ghettos in the
former $oviet Union, in the presence of Jerusalem, Society and
Oiaspora Affairs Minister Natan Sharansk)' and Chairman of the
Yad Vashem Council Professor Szewach Weiss.

MJIIJJUr PrtJitIrnl IIj'NmJrlxJfI' "htpl.lNi4
Pur Ski".,..,i (UIJI") 1(I~rri til(
Hittmt,1 MUltllllt ~n 3 Mil]

30 May Presentation of the I..e.";coll of tlu RighuOIIl Amollg the
Nnriqllr- FTll1Ice to French Ambass:ldor Mr. Gcmd Araud, in the
presence of Mner Shaic\', Head of the Intcrnational lnstitutc for
Holocaust Research I'rofessor DJ\id Rankier, Academic Adlisor
to Yad Vashcm rrofessor Israel Gutman, editor Dr. Lucicn Lazar,
rcscarchers, Holocaust SUrl;l'ors and French Righteous Among the
Nations Jean Francois Many and his \life Violetta.

31 lt-uy Intemational lnstitute for Holocaust Research scholmhip
award ceremony, in the presence ofYad Vashem's Chief Historian
Professor Dan Michman, rcprcscntatil'a oftlle donors, scholarship
rccipit:nlS:rnd their &milia.
31 May "The rOOt}' ofYa'akov BaniJ.ai"---mtmori~ concen at the
~ lIlU§CUIll nurk.ing 60 )"taIS ioo: the cxtcmlinatioo <fHungarian
Jewry--undtt the auspices of the Hungarim Emb.m)' in Israel and in
the presm:t of Hungarian AmbassaOO"to Israel H.E. Dr. 1m Ha>'iri,
Professor Szewach \\'e~ and hu~ of HoiocaUSI. survivors.
22 June Study (I'ening marling the publication of History of 'hr
Ho/(xnust -Soviet Ul/wl/lIl/lf AmJ(.'«d TmirlJria, in the presence of
Amer ShalCl', ProfCSSO( Da\id Bankicr and author Dr. Yitzhak. Arad.

30 June PreS\:nt;1tion b)' the American Jewish Joint Distribution
Committee- Israel of a bridal canop)' used b}' Holocaust sur\'imrs
in DP camps. TIIC canop)' will be exhibited in [he gallery featuring
OP camps in the new Holocaust Histor}' Museum.
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CIIIIirJflIlll '1tbt BHri OfGOrtflltrJ, EJlrop",PI /t.ish
CIIJfgrtJS VJ lllnb"J., (Mow) K",,,, (fro/lt Itft)
tOlm; tbe /lm,".riu.1 SclHol ior HolOlUSI Slut/it'
Oil .17 .1/1t], ".Jth &b(ffJI Dinctllr Dr. Mmi Shlt/,III
(rJghr), Arlur Shllle, (ullter) Imt/ Dirtmr ofthl
/IItmllltiolllll Rrl,ltiuJ Di~isjoJf Sha]1I BlII thuill
(bllri: Irft)

Supporting Future Remembrance
ax and Giamu Glassnun ofTomnto recently announced their generous endowment
of the "World R(built .. balron), o\'crlooking Jerusalem at the (xit of thc.- nell'
Holocaust History Museum.
The son of Polish immigrants, Max
Glassman is a graduate ofToromo Unr.mity's Medial
School. During his carecr, Max has d(l<ot(d himself
to kwish and Zionist causc:s, scrlmg on [he: excruti\"e
committees of m~jor comm un~1 organiulions
including Bnd Brith , R(th Tzedek, State of Israel
Roods, Jewish ImmigT".lllts Aid Society and the Council
of Christilns and Jtl\'s. He has also been deeply
inml\"ed in boI:h the /(wish and gencr.ll communities
in CamtiJ and in lST:ld. Gianlla Glassman-a graduate
of York Unr.'err.1ty-tus h«n 3 teacher in the Toronto
school s},stcm for more than 20 r(ars.
\'ad Vas hem deepl)' appreciates their continuous
and vit:l.l support of its crucial work in Holocaust M~.~ and Giannfl GlaUIIIIl/J /II;lh
remembrance.
alliin/lim o[tlx Tfl4 IlIhm l)jrrrtomrr

M

AJ'IJtr SlIIIItl'

(((/Jur)

Friends

RLDWID

U.S.A.

Philanthropist and HolocaUSl SUI'\; l'or Selma Gruder Horowitz
(right), and Caroline Arfa ~hssel > grandchild of Holocaust
survivors and successful businesswoman (left), were each
presented with the American
Soci ety fo r Yad Vashem
Achiel'ement Award 3t the
Society's Fourth Annual Spring
Luncheon. Guest speaker 31 the
lunc heon, held at The Park
Ave nue Synagogue in
Manhattan , was eminent
historian Sir Martin Gilbert .

National Vice Chairman of the American Society for Yad
Vashem Jack Peebtdand his \dfc Marilyn- Benefactors of
ad Vashem- ),ostcd an
for the Society's Florida
Chapler at mcir ROOt
Guest speaker 11'3$ former
astronaut Senator Bill
Ndson (right, 1I;lh his
hosts), who cxprcss.=d
great suppOrt for
Israel and admiration
for the acrueo.1ll(nts of
Holocaust slLn'il'Ol'S.

Marcia (left) and Yaacov Toledano and their daughters
Kcrcn (second from left) and Michal (right) lisited Yad
Vashtm (pictured ncar the
Partisans' Panorama, built
through the generosity of
Marcia's parents Julia and
Isidore Kartm ziOn.

Yad Vashem mourns the passing of Joseph J, Bukiet ' ''', lounding
memlxr and Vice Chairman of the American Society for Yad
Vashem. A survil'or of the SlJoab, Joseph contributed greatly to
Holocaust Remembrance.

Jane and Alan Cornell of Florida toured
Yad Vashcm in May and I'isited the tree
plamed in honor of Righteous Among the
Nations Jan Sprey, who sal'ed Alan's
parents, Frida and Ernest Cornell ,"'Builders of Yad Vashem's New Museum
Complex-in the Netherlands.

At 3 special ceremony
posthumou sly honoring
Milena Herbenova as
Righteous Among the Nations,
isrod's Minister for Jerusalem,
Society and Diaspora Affairs
Natan Sharansky (left )
presemed the award to her son
Milan Herbm (right). Mrs.
Herbi:no\'a Sll'ed the life of
Eva Novotna-Beerova in
Prague during the Sl1oab, mer E\'3'S father perished and her mother \\".lS SCnt
to Auschwitz. The ceremony. organized by the American Society for Yad
Vashem , took place at Temple Emanu-cI in San Francis(Q, as pm of the
Holocaust Remembrance Day program.

Yad Vashem mourns the loss of a great friend and
supporter Avraham (Abe) Spiegel
Born in
Mukachel'o (now in the Ukraine), Abc married his
childhood companion Edia (z»1) in 1940. In 1944
they .....ere sem to Auschl\itt rogetha- ~ith their [Woyear-old son, Uzicl, who perished. After the ShoAh,
Abt- and &lira J'(:buiit their livcs while treasuring in
their hearts the memor)' of their dCJr son. Abc
bceamc a successful businessman, grtat philaOlhropist, stcadf.lSI supporter
oflsrac1 and Yad Vashem, and a leader in the Los Angeles JC\\ish Community.
He also sen'ed as Wtst Coast Ch3irman of the American Society for Yad
Vashcm. In 1987, the Spiegds dedicated the Children's Memorialcommemorating the 1.5 million children who perished in the Holocaust10 Uzicl's memory. The memorial testifies to the Spiegds' generosity as well
as their commitment to commemorating the Holocaust and tr.lI1smining its
legacy to futuft generations.
~

,·1.
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AUSTRALIA
Paul and Vi...iennt: Zimnl(:t (len :md S(cond from
right), Andrtw Gutwirth (ccnter), and Am~ (ret.)
Raphael Gvir (right) of lerus:lkm I';sitcd Yad Vashem
(pictured in thc
Janusz Korczak
Square together
\lith Direclor of
thc lmcmafional
Relations
Division Shay:!.
Ben Yeh ud a,
sec ond from
loft).

CANADA
Chairman of thc Yad Vas hem
Directorate Avner Sh.akv (left) p~ntcd
the Gurl HII,!llfndllh to Dr. and Mrs.
Thomas Hecht of MOlllrcaJ during a
rtcem \isit to Yad Vashem.

AUSTRAL

Frank and Shirley Lowy ofS)'dncy luited the
Historical Museum together "~th tlldr children
and grandchildren.

UNITED KINGDOM
Dame Vivien Duffield (cemer), Chairperson
of the Clorc-isr.ld Foundation, lisitcd \'~ Vuhcm

together with the Foundation's truStees Sir David
Sieff and Caroline Dclclra, and director Kay
Wrinbagcr (kft). Thcgroup lOUred the "NoOUld's
PIa)'" exhibit and the site of the new Holocaust
History Museum
. . . . . .~::;;;
\\;th Avncr Shalcv
(right).
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In ~ larch, Linda and WiUi2m Hechler
ofToromo (bdow Idt in the Administr.arion
and Research Building) and Judy and Isaac
Thau ofVancoU\'cr (right, by the temJlO!'3l1'
Donors' Wall) visited Yad Vashcm. Carol
;md Howard Tanenbaum (beJoo right and
steond from left) and tOOrson and dJughll'r'
in·law Daniel :l.I\d Kim Tanenbaum of
Toronto, toured the H istoric~ Museum.

>-

Z

GERMANY

BRAZIL

Mi ria m and Hen r y
Nekrycz (Ben Avraham)
dedicated a gudcn at the

cnU'mC( to the Administration
and Research Building in
ffi(mory ofthtif parents, who
perished in the HolonuSL
The a=rrmon}' also nuJted the
rcJcaS( of their Holocaustperiod memoirs, poblishN by

fad Vash<m.

Ma nick St:l.wski of Frankfurt (back. row, between
Shaya Ben Yehucb, left, and Avner Shaky) lisitcd rad
Vashern togcther with his daughter Naomi and son·in·
law Andre Altholz;rnd their chjldren from Israel.

FRANCE

CE

Maxi Libr.ni (right), and Nicolas Roth, Treasurer
oft:hc Comit( Fnn~ pour f ad V:uhem, bid a Wrtath
on behalfci the Comirc on Holoaust Rtmembrancc Day.

VENEZUELA
During their "isi! to rad Vashc:m, Miguel Vaisman (righl) and his
wife Miriam landau de Vaisman (front centcr) tourro the Archko and
the site of the

new Holo(;l.uSI

H istory
Museu m, and
viewed the "No

Chi lds Play"
c x h i bi r ,

accompanied bIt
Sh aya BC: fl
Y,hu.u (left).

MEXICO

Leon ;rnd uty Schidlow
toured the New Museum
Compkx (left, in the 1)('\\' Hall
of Names) and were gi\'en 3
pn::\iew of museum artiftcLS.
During their brief 5t.1)' in israel, a dc1cg:Jtion of
the Chamhef of Commerce Mexico- Israel, led hV
Elias Massri ((cnter, after presenting a gift to Shay;.
Ben Ychuda), made sure 10 include a I'isi! 10 rad
Vashcm.
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The New Hall of Names
IPI'IO-11)

